
THE GAZETTE. 
TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT’R. ‘J3, ISOd. j 
THE HOUSE OF SAMUEL ROGERS. j 
For more than half a ceutury a sumll l( 

bouse iu a quiet nook of London has been j , 

the recognized abode of taste, and the envied 1 

resort of wit, beauty, learning and genius. | 
There, surrounded by the choicest treasures ( 

ot art, and in a light reilected from Guidos 
and Titians, have sat and mingled in famil- i, 
iar converse the most eminent poets, painters, 1 

actors, artists, critics, travellers, historians, 
warriors, orators and statesmen of two genera- 
tions. Under that roof, celebrieties of all 
sorts, matured or budding, and however con- j 
trusted in genius or pursuit, met as on the ta- j 
ble land where, according to IP Alembert, Ar- | 
chimedes and lloiner may stand <>u a perfect 
footing of equality. The man ot mind was | 
introduced to the man of action, and modest 
merit, which had yet its laurels to win, was 

first brought acquainted with the patron who 
was to push its fortunes, cr with the hero 
whose name sounded like a trumpet note. 

It was in that dining-room that Erskine told 
the storv of his brief, and Grattan that of his 
last duel: that the “Iron Duke” described 
Waterloo as a “battle of giants;” that Chao- j 
trey, placing his hand on a mahogany pedes- 
tal* said, “Mr. Rogers, do you remember a 

workman at five shillings a day who came 

in at that door to receive orders for tins work? ; 
I was that workman.” It was there, too, that 

liyroti’s intimacy with Moorecouimeuced over 

the famous mess ot potatoes and vinegar; 
that M’me de Stael, after a triumphant argu- 

ment with Mackintosh, was (as recorded by 
llyron) “well ironed by Sheridan; that Syd- 
ney Smith, at dinner with W alter Scott, (. amp- 
beii, Moore, Wordsworth and Washington 
Irving, declared that he auU Irving, it theou- 
lv prose writers, were not the only prosers iu 

the company. 
It was through that window, opening to 

the floor and leading through the garden to j 
the Park, that the host started with Sheridan s 

gitted-graud-duugbter on “l lie Winters 

W alk” which she lias so gracefully and leei- 

iugly commemorated. It was in the library 
above, tiiat Wadsworth, bidding up the trig- : 

inal contract lor the copyright of Paradise 
Lost (HUM copies for £f>.) proved to his own 

entire satisfaction that solid tame was iu an 

inverse ratio to popularity; whilst t olerhlge, 
with his tiuger upon the parchment deed bv 

which Dryden agreed for the translation ot 

UlC tliMCIU, CAJ/iUiaivu 
-- —.r* 

w hich would have accrued to literature, il | 
“glorious John” had selected the 1 Iliad and 

left Virgil to Pope. Whilst these and simi- 

lar scenes are passing, we can fancy the host 1 

murmuring his well knowu lioes — 

“Be mine to listen; pleased, but uot elate, 
Kver too modest or Uh> proud to rate 

Myself by my eompauious, selt compel! d 

To earn the station that in lite l held.” 

This house, rich as it was in varied asso- 

ciations, was only completed in 1801 or lN’_, 
but the late owner’s intimacy w ith men and 

women of note, go«?s back to a long antece- 

dent period, lie had been, some years be- 

fore proposed at Johnson’s club, as it is de- 

nominated still—by Fox, seconded by W ind- 

ham, and (as he fully believed) black balled ; 
by Malone, lie had met Oondocet a? La- 

fayette’s table in 178ib In the course of a sin 

gle Sunday at Kdinburg in the same eventful 

yeur, be had breakfasted with Kobertsou, 
jieard him preach in the forenoon, and Blair j 
in the afternoon, taken coffee w ith the Pmzzis, j 
and supped with Adam Smith.— Edinhm'y I 

JirVitU'. 

SINGU LAR BOTTLE STORIES. 

(’apt. Beecher,editor of theKuglish Nau- 
tical Magazine, has compiled within the 

last ten years, the following curious voyages 
of bottles thrown into the sea bv uuforiuuute i 

navigators. 
A good many bottles thrown into the sea j 

next to the Africau coast, found their way to | 

Europe. The bottle seems to have anticipa- ; 
tad the Austral Panama route, having trav- | 
elled from the Panama Isthmus to the Irish 

coast. Another crossed the Atlantic from 
the Canaries to Nova Scotia. Three or four 

bottles thrown into the sea by Greenland ma- 

riners ou Davis s Strait, landed on the north- 

west coast of Ireland. Another one made a 

very curious trip; it swaiui from the South At- 

lantic Ocean to the West coast of Africa, pass- ( 

sed Gibraltar, went aloog the Portuguese of j 
France, passing Brest, and was finally pick- 
ed up on Jer>ey Island; the direct line touch- 

es at least all the places, and makes it more j 
than probable that it took this route. One 
bottle was only found alter sixteen years j 
swimming; one after fourteen, and two after j 
teu years. A few only travelled more than 

one year, and one only five days. This last | 
was sent on ny me capumi vi mr 

on the 17th of April in the Caribbean Sea, 
aud was found on the 22d, af ter having gone 

through three degrees ot longitude in a wes- j 
tern direction. Capt. M’Clure of the Inves- 

tigator, well known since his discovery of the 

Northwest Strait, threw a bottle into the sea 

in 1750, on his way to Bhering’s Strait. It 
swain 3,600 miles in 206 days, and was pick- j 
ed upon the Honduras coast. A work like j 
that of Capt. Beecher cannot fail to throw* | 
some light on the different observations ot the 

current of the sea. 

“Thanks!” muttered our bachelor friend, 
“no more women in Heaven they can t get 
in. Their hoops are so broad, they have to 

go the broad road—none of these fashionables 
can ever go through the narrow gate.”— 
Something in that. 

STAMMERING C V R E D —PROF. J. H. i 

LEW IN, of Front Royal, Va., informs tnose 

afflicted with STAMMERING or SllTl IKK- j 
1NG, that he has taken rooms at the Mansion 

House. Alexandria, where he is prepared to en- 

able them to speak am! read with distinctness, 

generally in the short space of two hours, w ith- 

out indicting the slightest pain. The patient is j 
invariably convinced that it is effectual and per- 
maneiit Where the above change is not attain- 

ed. no charge will be made. He will remain in j 
this jelace for a lew days only. 

N. B. No one need hesitate in giving me a 

call.^ipon the honor ol a gentleman it is no 

humbug—all 1 ask is a tair trial. No charge 
^ 

lor consulting. 
As to my ability in performing what I have 

proposed in the above, those wishing can con- 

sult with the following gentlemen of this city : 
John T. Creighton At Co., Wm Ac Geo. Bayne, 
Purcell At Triplett, Green Ac Suttle. Miller AcKn- j 
glish. McVeigh Ac Chamberlain, David S. Gum. | 

sapHO—3t _ j 
ALL Sl'FFLY OF WALL FAFER.—J. j < r. CUtRKK, is now in receipt ot his f 

FALL SUPPLY of Gilt, Velvet, Satin. Oak,1 
and Common Wall Papers. Bonier*, Fire Boaids, 
Prints and Papei Curtains. 1 invite persons »n 

want ol these Goods, to call and examine them 

a* 1 have the largest Stock ot Goods, hi my 

line ever otieied m this city. All ol which will 

be sold as low as they can be had here or else- ; 
where. 

_ .„ 

Call at J. P. Clarke*sCurtam and I aper Hang- ( 

ingStore, No. 156, Ring street. sep -6 t 

BAGS —The subscribers are prepared to tor- ! 

uish BAGS, to such persons as wish to 

consign iheir grain To them at the usual c’naige 
ol owe cent per bushel—ihe bags to be returned 
within the space ol 1U days alter delivery at the 

flejiot, or he subject to a chaige ol 3U cents per 
bag for any deficiency. I 

*p i3 MARSHALL Ac WARD. 

AND COAL—5»> cords ot Oak and 

\\ Pine Wood for sale low. and. daily ex- i 

pected, a full supply ol Coal. Persons in want 

of fuel, will find it to their interest to call tor it i 

at my lumber yard. No. 41, Colon street,between j 
foot of Cameron and Qheeu slreots. 

sepU , v U. W BARKER 

HORsES A CARTS Wanted at 

*ep 16 PIONEER MILLS. 

COVET NOTICES. 

\ VIRGINIA.—At Rules held in the Clerk's 
Olhee ot the Circuit Court ot Alexandria, 

m the 7th day ot July. l»56, James Wager, Vol- 

ley Richmond, and Harvey Smith, lately trad- 
in' a» partner* under the tirni name ot Wager, 
Richmond 8c Smith, plaintiffs, vs. George Bell, 
Villiani S. Foote,?nd J. F. Bridges,and George 
»v. Brent and 1. Louis Kinzer, trustees ot Shep- 
lerd & Robinson, defendants: In Chancery. The 

>bject ot this suit is to attach such debts as are 

ilready due or to become due to the defendant, 
I. F. Bridges, from the home defendants, George 
W. Brent and l. Louis Kinzer. trustees of Shep- 
tierd 8c Robinson, or either of them; also, any 
>ther estate of the said defendant, J. F. Bridges, 
whether in his own hands or in the hands ot Geo. 
W. Brent ami I. Louis Kinzer, trustees of Shep- 
herd & Robinson, or so much thereof as mav be 
suiHcieut to satisfy the complainants' debt, 
amounting to $lbt> 58, with interest from the 
I th day ol January, 1855, till paid: and also 
$'>. u5 costs of protest, and to answer the future 
order of the Court in this cause. The defendants, I 

George Bell. William S. Foote, and J. F. Bridges, 
not having entered their appearance and given 
security according to the act of Assembly and 
the rules of this Court, and it appearing by atfi- 
davit that they are not residents of this State,— 
It t.s oi-ilewi, that the said detendauts appear here 
within one month alter due publication ot this 
order, and do what is necessary to protect their 
inteiest in this suit; and that a copy of this or- 

der be forthwith inserted in the Alexandria Ga- 
zette, a newspaper published in the city of Al- 
exandria. once a week for four successive weeks, 
and posted at the trout door of the Court-house 
of this Countv. A copy—Teste: 

R A. SINCLAIR, Clerk. 
A. & C. K. Stcart. p. o- sep 3—law4\v 

\T1RGINTA:—At Rules held in the Clerk's 
Office ot the Circuit Court of Alexandria | 

County, on the 7th day of July, 185b; George j 
White. Sheritf of Alexandria County, admims j 
rrator of George Suckley, deceased, plaintiff, vs. j 
Levns Hipkins and Mary i*is wite, Bartholomew j 
Kotchtord and Jane his wife, Richard L. Carne, 
William fame. Richard Thornton, Mildred 
Thornton, William Thornton, and Mary Thorn- 
ton, detendauts, in Chancery. It appearing to 

the satisfaction of the Court that Jane Rotch- 
ford, one of the above named defendants, has 
tiied, 1 aving Philip Rotchford. Richard Rotch 
ford. John Rotchford. Wesley Somers, and Mar- 
garet A. Somers his wife, Martha Reardon, 
James Reardon, and Susannah Rotchford, her 
heirs at law, and whereas Sciretacias having 
been since issued against the said Philip Rich- 
ard, and John Kotchtord. Wesley Somers, and 
Mai gai et A. Somers his wile. Martha and James 
Reardon, and Susannah Rotchford, tor the pur- 

pose of making them defendants to this suit, 
and the said John Kotchtord, Martha Reardon, 
anu James Kearuon not having entereu ineir ap- j 
pearance and given security according to the i 

act ol Assembly and the rules of* this Court, ! 
and it appearing by affidavit that they are not 

residents ol this State,— It is ordered, that the; 
>aid defendants appear here within one month 
alter the publication ot this order, and do what 1 

is necessary to protect th**ir interest in this suit ; j 
and that a copy ot this order be forthwith iu- 

*e~ied in the Alexandria (ia/ette, a newspaper 
published in the city ol Alexandria, once a week 
tor tour successive weeks, and posted at the trout 

door ot the Court House o» this ( ouuty. 
A Copy—Teste: K. A. SINCLAIR, Clerk. 
Christophkr Nkai.k. p. y. aug 23—w4w 

_ 
— I 

*1JTIRC1NIA — At Rides held in the Clerk's | 
^ Office of the Circuit Court of Alexandria | 

county, on the 3th day ot May, lS5n. f). VV. Me- i 

Cleary and N. S Rerston, joint partners, doing 
business under the firm name of McCleary Ac 
Keiston. plaintiffs, vs. Mary Jane Donelly and 
Thomas J. Mehatfey, defendants: In Chancery. 
The object of this suit is to attach so much of 
the estate of the defendant Mary Jane Donelly, 
in the hands of the defendant, Thomas J. Me- 

hatfey, or debts due or to heroine due by said 

Mehatfey to said Donelly. as may he sufficient 
to satisfy the debt claimed by the plaintiff, 
amounting to one hundred and thirty-three dol- 
lars and thirty-three cents, with interest thereon 
from the 17th day ol April. Ib33, till paid, and 
the costs of this suit. The defendant, Mary Jane 

Donelly, not having entered her appealance and 

given security according to the act ot Assembly 
and the rules of this Court, and it appearing by ; 
affidavit that she is not a resident of this State. 
— It is ordered, that the said defendant appear 
here within one month after the publication ol 

this order,and do what is necessary to protect i 

her interest in this suit j and that a copy ol this 1 

order be forthw'th inserted in the Alexandria 
Oazette, a newspaper published in the city ol ! 
Alexandria, once a week lor four successive j 
weeks, and posted at the trout door of the Court- 

house of this County. A copy—Teste: 
R. A. SINCLAIR. Clerk. 

H.O. Clacuhtox. p v. sep3—law4w 

ATlRlilNIA —At Rules held in the Clerk's 
Office ot the Circuit Court of Alexandria 

County, on the 2nd day ot June, 1n30: 1 homas j 
M. McCormick, plaintiff against Charles F.m- [ 
brey and T. J. Mehatfey. defendants. In (. han* 

eery. The object ol this suit is to attach the , 

estate of the said Charles Kmbrey in the hands ! 
ot the said T. J. Nlehatfoy, and any other estate j 
of the said Kmbrey in the County ot Alexan- ! 
dria. whether in his own hands or in the hands 

ot the other defendant, sufficient to satisfy the 

plaintiffs claim of $734,22 with interest on 

$291,91 part thereof from 13th May 1653. till 

paid, and on $444,31 balance thereof from 5th 
March 1653, till paid, and ihe costs of this suit. ! 

The defendant Charles Kmbrey not having en- | 
tered his appearance and given security accord- 
ing to the act of Assembly and the rules ot tnis 
Court, and it appearing by affidavit that he is 

not a resident of this State,—It u ordered, that j 
the said defendant appear here within one month 
alter the publication ot this order, and do what 
is necessary to protect his interest in this suit; 
and that a copy of thisordei be forthw ith inser- 
ted in the Alexandria Gazette, a newspaper pub- 
lished in the city of Alexandria, once a week for 

four successive weeks, and posted at the trout 

door of the Court house of this County. 
A copy—Teste: R. A, bIM LAIR, Clerk. 
Him. Ac Beach, p v- sep 3—law4aw 

A VIRGINIA — At Rules held in the Clerk s 

Office ot the Circuit Court ot Alexandria 

County, on the 7tn day ot July, 1656, Norman 
B. Harding and Kdward F. Carroll, merchants 
and partners, trading under the style and firm 

of Harding Ac Carroll, plaintiffs, vs. John B. 
Davidson, delendaiit in an action of debt to 

recover the sum of $419.25, with interest on 

$96.69. part thereof, from ihe 9th ot April, 
1656; with interest on $lS4.76, another part 
thereof, from the 9th day ot May, 16oo ; with 

interest on $23.69, anothei part theicot, Rom 

the 9th of June, 1656; and with interest on 

$43 69, the residue thereof, from the 2d ol May, 
1656. The defendant not having entered his j 
appearance and given security according to the j 
act of Assembly and the rules of this Court, j 
and it appearing by affidavit that he is not a ; 

resident of this State,—At is ordered, that the j 
said defendant appear here within one mouth 

after due publication ol this order, and do what 

is necessary to protect his interest in this suit, 
and that a copy of This order be forthwith in- 

serted in the Alexandria Gazette, a newspaper j 
published in ttie city of Alexandria, once a j 

week for four successive weeks, and posted at j 

the front door ol the Court house ot this( omit}. 
A copv—Teste: R. A. SINT LAIR, Cleric. 

RidcsT & Kixzmt. p. u. 
_ 

*eP 3—law4w j 

\7TRGIN1A —At Rules held in the Clerk's j 
\ Office of the Circuit Court of Alexandria 

county, on the 7th day ol July, 16.>6, Janus* J- | 
Lawn plaintiff, against John B. Davidson, deten- j 
dant: In an action of debt to recover the sum ot 

$169.23, w ith interest thereon from the 24th day ! 

of May, 1600, in which an attachment has been i 

issued." The defendant not having enteied his; 
appearance and given security according to the 1 

act of Assembly and the rules ot this( ouit.aiul J 
it appearing bv affidavit that he is not a resident i 

ot this State.—It w ordered, that the said deien- | 
Lint appear here within one month after the 

publication of this order, and do w hat is neces- 
sary to protect his inteiest in this suit; and that 

i copy oi this order be forthwith inserted m the 

Alexandria Gazette, a newspaper published in 

the city of Alexandria, once a week tor four sue- 

•estive weeks, and oosted at the front door of the 

L'ourt house of this County. ^ c^py-^^*- 
R. A. SINCLAIR, Clerk. 

Brent&Kinzkb p. v- 3—law4w 

COURT NOTICES. 

VIRGINIA:—At Rules held in the Clerk’s 
▼ Office ol the Circuit Court of Alexandria 

County, on the 7th day of July, 1S5*5, John 
Jones, plaintiff, William Cleary, John < umber* 
berland, and Samuel Beach, and George G. Har- i 
per, trading under the firm name of Harper At j 
Beach, defendants—In Chancery. The object of j this suit is to attach such debts as are already 
due, or to become due, to the defendant, William 
Cleary, from the other defendants, John Cumber- 
land and Geo. G. Harper, and Samuel Beacn.tra- j ding under the firm name of Harper Ac Beach, ! 

also any other estate of the said William Cleary, ! 

either in his own hau ls or the hands of the other i 
defendants, John Cumberland and Harper At Beach 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy 
the plaintiff's debt, amounting to the sum of $123, ( 
♦)S, with interest from the 1st day of June, j 
ISfif., and the costs of this suit, and to answer 

the future order of this Court. The defendant, j 
William Cleary, not having entered his appear- 
ance and given security according to the act of 
Assembly and the rules of this Court, and it ap- 
pearing by affidavit that lie is not a resident of 
this State,— It is ordered, that the said defendant 
appear here within one month after due publica- 
tion of this order, and do what is necessary to 

protect his interest in this suit; and that a copy 
of this order be forthwith inserted in the Alex- 
dria Gazette, a newspaper published iu the city 
of Alexandria, once a week for four successive 
weeks, and posted at the front door of the Court 
house of this County. A copy, teste: 

R. A. SINCLAIR. Clerk. 
A. Ac C. E. Stuart, i*. q.. sep 3—!aw4w 

\VIRGINIA— At Rules held in the Clerk's! 
Office of the County Court of Alexandria ! 

County, on the7th day of July, 1S0<*>. William 
Curran vs. Wm. Davy: In case. The object ol i 

this suit i» to recover by attachment money, due ! 

by the defendant to the plaintiff for work and ; 

labor done. The defendant Davy not having j 
entered his appearance and given security ac- 

cording to the act of Assembly and the rules of 
this Court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi- 
dence that he is not an inhabitant of this Com- ; 
monwealth.—Itisurdeiei, that the said delen- j 
danf appear here within one month after due 
publication of this order, and do what is neces- | 
sary to protect his interest in this suit, and that : 

a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in i 
some newspaper published in the town of Alex- 
andna. once a week for four successive weeks, j and posted at the front dooi of the Court-house 
of this County. 

A Copy—Teste: B. H. BERRY, Clerk, j 
Stuarts, p. u aug 30—w4w j 

FANCY ARTICLES, Ate. 

1) ICHARDS' MILLINERY ESTABLISH- \ 
MENT, No. 110, Kme; street, Alexandria, j 

\'a.—I would respectfully call the attention of j 
I.M.lifw Mini Merchant* to niv stock of MILL!- 
NERY GOODS, which have been selected with 

great care. 1 have in my employ a lady from 
one of the first establishments in New \ ork. 
who is e\ery way competent to manufacture 
BONN ETS. I was in New York at the open- 
ing of the Fall styles, and propose being there 
at the Winter opening, which together with 
other facilities l possess. assures me 1 can give j 
entire satisfaction to all, and receive as liberal 
a share of patronage in Millinery as 1 have in 
other branches of my business. 

WM. B. RICH ARDS, Jit. 
N. B. My Fall opening will take place on 

Monday next. sep 13—tt 

Berry & blakemore, No. 72, Kisu | 
Stkkkt, wholesale dealers in Notions and 

Fancy Goods, are now receiving direct from the 

Importers and Manufacturers, their Fall supply 
of GOODS, and particularly invite the attention 
of dealers to their stock of Comforts, Cnder- 
shirts, Drawers, and other Woolen goods. Hand- ; 
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Combs, Brushes, Buttons, j 
Ribbons, Trimmings, Clocks, Looking Glasses, 
&c\, &c , with every variety ol German, French, ; 

English, and American Fancy Goods, sep 4 

IT ALL STOCK OF FANCY GOODS, Bon- 
' nets, Ribbons, Rusches. Flowers, Laces, 

Velvets, Satins, Bonnet Materials, Fancy Work- 
ing Materials, Soaps. Perfumeries, Combs, 
Brushes, Tailor Articles, Hosiery, Ladies' and 
Childrens’ Merino Vests, Hoops and Cords tor 

Skirts, and all Goods usually kept in a first class 

Fancy Store—at RICHARDS' Bazaar, 
sep IP No. IP), Kingst., Alex'a., Va. 

VARIETIES.—A full assortment ot velvet, ; 
morocco,and buckskin Porte Monnaies, j 

and Reticules, Cabas, Work-boxes, Writing ! 
Desks. Cloth Stretchers. Jet Bracelets, Jet Neck- 
laces. &c\. &c., lor sale by i 

BERRY & BLAKEMORE. ! 
sep lf> 72 King-street, j 

I A DIES LEATHER CABAS and TRA- 
j YELLING BAGS.—I have in store at pre- I 

sent the handsomest stock ol the above Goods. 
that 1 have ever had, and invite the attention of 
the Ladies to them. 

sep 22 RICHARDS'. 110. King-street. 
r I THOSE WHO are fond of a comfortable 

J Shave, will do well to try the celebrated 
Yankee Soap, which is one of the best articles 
for the purpose intended, ever introduced—to 
be had at II. B. WHITTINGTON Jk CO.'S, 

sep 17 No. fc2, King-street, j 

Balm of a thousand flowers — 

A further supply, just received and for 
sale by 

sep 11 BERRY Ac BLAKEMORE. 

Iar A PIECES VELVET RIBBONS, all ! 
^f)\J widths, for sale by 
sep 17 BERRY Ac BLAKEMORE. 

TEAS, uaroiis AND TOBACCO. 

RIDGELY. HAMPTON Ac CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX 

TEAS, LIQUORS, AND TOBACCO. ONLY, j 
4 RE now receiving their FALL SUPPLY j A ot the above GOODS, comprising every i 

article in their line, and by far the largctt Stuck 
ever belore offered in this market. 

They respectfully invite the attention of deal- 1 

ers to an examination of their Stock, with the ! 
assurance that they can, and will, sell to them j 
upon the most favorable terms, and as low as i 

the same description of goods can be purchased ! 

in any market lurther North, sep 10 

I1QUORS! LIQUORS! LIQUORS!—Just 
j received and in store— 

150 bbls. Kectitied Whiskey 
150 “ Rye do. 
20 “ superior u Robinson Old Rye” do., 

warranted, 10 yea™ old; 25 bbls. Apple Bran- 

dy; 10 bbls. Wild Cherry do.; 10 bbls. Black- 

berry do.; 10 bbls. Ginger do.; 50 bbl9. Domes- 
tic do.; casks, quarter casks, and octaves 

French Brandy, dark and pale, ot the following 
brands : Jules Robin Ac Co.,’’ “ J. Hennessy,' 
‘•A. Seigr.ette,” uOtard Dupuy Ac Co., vintage i 
1K4 4," and others; 75 quarter casks Madeira.! 
Port, Malaga, Sherry, and Lisbon Wines; 20 
bbls. Domestic Gin; 25 bbls. N. E. Rum; 20 

bbls. Peppermint and Cinnamon Cordial, with 
Stout, Ale, Porter, Pipes, Demijohns, Ac., Acc 
for sale low by 

sep 12 RIDGELY, HAMPTON & CO 

fllOBACCO AND CIGARS.—250 butts and 

I kegs of Tobacco, of all grades. Also, ! 

200,000 Imported and Domestic Cigars of every 
quality, just received and for sale bv 

sep 11 RIDGELY, HAMPTON Ac CO. 

fllEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!—17;> halt Chests j. 
I Gunpowder, Imperial, Young H) son, and j 

black—a large portion of very superior quail 
tv—now in stole, and tor sale low by 

sep II 
_ 

RIDGELY. HAMPTON Ac CO 

T^TOTICE TO FARMERS.—The undersign- 
ed. will furnish BAGS to Farmers and oth- 

ers, at the usual charge, consigning their grain 
to them tor sale, and will guarantee the highest i 

price tor all produce placed in their hands. We ! 
refer to the following meichantsoi ourcity, viz: | 

D. F. Hooe, Fowle Ac Co Ca/.euove & Co.. I 
J. F. Dyer, and B. H Lambert. 

D. Ac S. BLACKLOCK, j 
Grocers and Produce Commission Merchants, 

Blacklock s Wharf, Alexandria. Va. aug 9 

TVTEW PAINT SHOP.— Wr. / HIGDON i 
J^| has removed his PAINT SHOP over Hill 
fc Webster’s Carpenter * Shop, oh Pnnce ttreet, 
next lathe Fun** •’ Bank, where all ohobes will 
be faithfully attended to. dec 7 

WOOL purchased by 
je U WHEAT & BRO. 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, dtc. 

MORE NEW BOOKS.—Confidential Corres- 
pondence of tin Emperor Aapoleun and the 

Empress Josephine, including letters from the 
time ot their marriage until the death of Jose- 
phine, and also several pri\ate letters from the 
Emperor to this brother Joseph, and other im- 
portant personages, with numerous illustrative 
notes and anecdotes, by John S. C. Abbott, price 
$1.25. 

Bc'.ribiUion, a Tale ot Passion, by Emma D. 
E. N. South worth, author of “The Deserted 
Wife,” &c , $1.25. 

Janneyys Life of Penn.—The Life of William 
Penn, with selections from his Correspondence 
and Autobiography, by Samuel M. Janney, 
second edition, containing a relutation ot the : 

charges brought against William Penn by Ma- J 
caulay. in his new volumes ot the History ot 

England, $1. 
The Life of George For. with dissertations on 

his views, containing the doctrines, testimonies, 
and discipline of the Christian Church, by Sam- 
uel M. Janney, author of the "Lite ot W illiam 

Penn,” new edition, price reduced to $1. Just 

published, and tor sale by 
sepb ROBERT BELL. 

More new books at french s — 

The best Cook Book ever printed — 

Weddifield's New Cook Book, or Practical Re- 1 

ceipts lor the Housewile, comprising all the Po- 
pular Methods for Cooking and preparing all 1 

kinds of Poultry, Omelets, Jellies, Meats, Soups, ; 
Pies, Preserves. Desserts, (hikes, Vegetables, i 
Terrapins, Pastries, Pickles, Syrups, Fishes, j 
Puddings, Sauces, Rolls, by Hannah Widditield, : 

celebrated for near titty years, as a Cake and 
Pastry Baker, in Philadelphia, complete in one 

laige duodecimo volume, price $1. 
tiodey's Ladys’ Book lor October, is a splen- 

did number, 25 cts. 
Graham s Magazine, 25 cts. 
New York National Magazine, 18£* cts. 

Ladies' National Magazine. 1>S$? cts. 

Agnes Eveilvn. or Beauty and Pleasure, by 
G. W. M. Reynolds, 5U cts. 

New York Journal lor October, IS* cts. 
Ballou's Magazine. 1U cts. sep 22 

KW BOOKS.—Magdalen Hepburn, a Story 
JL^| of the Scotisli Reformation, by Mrs. Olv- i 

phant, author of "Zaidee," “Passages in the li!e 
of Mrs. Margaret Maitland &c., one handsome 
12mo. volume, cloth, $1. 

Over One Thousand Mistakes Corrected— 
Live and Learn, a guide for all who wish to 

speak and write coirectly, particularly intend- 
ed as h book of reference lor the solution of 
ditficulties connected with Grammar, Composi- 
tion, Punctuation, Nc 1 vol. lt’uno. cloth, 5uc. 

Retribution, a Tale of Passion, by Mrs. E D. 
E. N. Southworth, 12mo. cloth, $1 *^5. 

The Comical Adventures of David Dutficks, 
illustrated with over 2Ui) lane liable illustrations 

bvo. paper, 20c. Just published, lor sale by 
JAMES ENTWISLE A SOX, 

sep 4 No. *J5, King-street. 

STATIONERY, Ac.—Please remember that 
I keep constantly on hand, a choice selec- 

tion ot Writing and Letter Paper, from the 
smallest Billet to the largest Quarto PosT and 

Cap; also. Envelopes, of a great variety of 
sizes, styles, and colois; Inks, Pens, Inkstands, 
Letter Folders, Mahogany and Rosewood Writ- 
ing Desks. Port folios, Pencils. Visiting Cards, 
Card Cases, Port Monaies Pocket Rooks. Back- 
gammon and Chess Boards, Chessmen, Blank 
Books, and a variety of other things requiring 
too much space to name. In short, it is my in- 
tention to keep, as near as 1 can. every thing 
constituting a general Stationery and Variety 
Store, suited to the trade ol this place. Re- 
member No. D»B, King street, 

sep LV-tf JOHN H. PARROTT. 

More new books.—tv .*•»»$«/ m the 
House. Second Part, being “The Espou- 

sals," price 75 cents. 
'Ihe hist of the Foresters, or Humors of the 

Binder, a Story of the Old Virginia Frontier, 
by John Esten Cooke, author ol “The Virginia 
Comedians/7 “Ellie," Ac.. #1 25. 

The HugerjU Exiles, or the Times of Louis 
XIV., a Historical Novel, $1. Just published, 
and for sale by [sep 13] ROBERT BELL. 

IIFK OF KI1 TO.—Mevunrs of John Kit to, 
j D. J).. F. S. A., author of Daily Bible Il- 

lustration*/7 “Cyclopedia ot Biblical Litera- i 

ture," Ac., by J. E. Ryiand, M. A., editor of 
“ Foster’s Lite and Correspondence,7' with a crit- 
ical estimate of Dr. Kitto’s lile and writings, by 
Professor Eadie, D.D.,Glasgow, in two volumes, 
price $2. Just published, and for sale by 

sep 4 ROBT. BELL. 

WOOD S THERAPEUTICS—A Treatise 
J y on Therapeutics and Pharmacology, or 

Materia Medica. by George B. Wood, late Pres- 
ident of the American Medical Association, 
author ol “A Treatise on the Practice of Medi- 
cine/’ in two elegant octavo volumes, price 
Just published by J. B. Lippincott A Co., and 
for sale by [sep 12] ROBERT BELL. 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND OTHERS AT RE- 
DUCED PRICES—Having determined to 

discontinue the Book trade, 1 will sell tt.em at 

very low rates, and to any one who will take 
the entire stock. 1 will put them at prime cost 
at six months tor good paper. They are all in 
good order, and 1 will pack and ship them free 
of charge. M JOHN H. PARROTT. I 

S'" CHOOI. BOOKS.— I have now received my 
Fall supply ot SCHOOL BOOKS, which is 

unusually large and complete, and shall he hap- 
py to supply Country Merchants, Teachers, and 
others, at my usual low prices, 

sep IS ROBERT BELL. 

MCS1C FOR PIANO.—Just received anoth- 
er large invoice ot Music tor Piano. 1 

will send it by mail, tree ot charge, to any part 
of the country Schools and Music teachers 1 
furnished at the lowest rates. All the newest 
and most fashionable Music regularly received 
—Will order any that may he called for. 

sep S JOHN H. PARROTT. 

AUSKFCD ARTICLE — Menton's ini- j 
venal Cloth Stretcher, lor stretching and 

holding (’loth tightly, while marking with In- i 
delible Ink, price 2f> cents. For sale bv 

sep 13 ROBERT BELL. 

Almanacs for i807.—30groce ot am 
manacs. for 1837, consisting of Farmers', 

Housekeepers, Ac , for sale bv 
sep 19 ROBERT BELL. 

L1NBEK YARDS. 

LUMBER YARD.—We take this method ot 

informing our customers, that we have con- j 
nected our LUMBER BUSINESS with the CAB- 
INET MANUFACTORY, wdiere we are pre- 
pared to furnish every description of Lumber 
usually found in the most extensive LUMBER 
YARDS. 

ALSO, Lime, Hydraulic Cement, Calcined 
Plaister. Laths. Shingles, Tailings, Nails of all 
sizes. Ate., Ac., which vve will sell low for cash, 
or at the usual time to punctual customers. 

ian 1_ JAMES GREEN A SON. 
8. WATERS. R. ZIMMERMAN. T. A. WATERS, j 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO., 
Extensive dealers in Lumber, Shingles, ; 

Laths, Ac., on the whart, toot ot Cameron stinet, 
are constantly in the receipt of Building Mate- : 

rials, from the States of North Carolina, Pennsyl- 
vania, N. \ ork, Maine, and the British Provinces, I 
which they offer for sale on accommodating > 

terms. Their arrangements with manufacturers 1 

enable them to supply particular billed White, ! 

Spruce, and Yellow Pine, at the shortest notice. ! 
mb 1—tf 

STILL GREATER INDUCEMENT'S at the ! 
new' Paper Hanging Store. Ao. 14v» King 

street, ttro doors uhore George U hire's »i\utum 
Store, where may he seen the largest stock ot 
PAPER HANGINGS, of foreign and domestic j 
manufactures, ever in store in this city, and 
which 1 respectfully oiler to the citizens ot 
Alexandria, at the lowest |>o»Mb|e prices. Pei- : 

sons from the country m seaich ot bargains j 
will find it to their interest to give me a call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, since the goods, hav- J 

ii.g been bought to great advantage myself, 1 
can afford purchasers the same inducements, 

myl—tf_JEFFERSON TACEV. 
VT OT1CK to Fanner a wanting BAGS to 

send grain to market, we w ill furnish them 
at a cbaige ot one cent |»er bushel for all grain 
consigned to us for sale, and the Bags must : 

he returned within one week from tne 'imethey 
get them, -fly 29] KINCHELOE & BRUIN. 

' 

GROCERIES, &c. 

HHDS. Porto Rico Sugar 
— fj 10 bbls Crushed 

25 hhds Muscovado Molasses 
5 tierces Rice 

50 bags Rio Coll'ee 
20 Old Government Java do., in 

store, and for sale by 
sep 11 KJNCHELOE & BRUIN. 

I FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.— 
^ We are now receiving a large rtock ot 

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, ol the 
various grades, to which we invite the attention 
ol the trade, as we can oiler inducements. 

D. S. BLACKLOCK. 
aug US Blacklock's Wharf. 

POTATOES. BACON AND CHEESE- 
25 bbls. White Mercer Potatoes 

5 iihds. Bacon 
20 boxes New York Cheese, received and 

lor sale by JOSEPH BRODEKS. 
sep Pi No. S Union st., near the Ferry Slip. 

1/v HHDS MOLASSES, 10 hhds. Sugar part 
I \/ prime, 20dozen Bucketts.20doz. Brooms. 
10 boxes Candles, 20 boxes Soap, 5 boxes 'To- 
bacco, 10 chests tea, 5 barrels crushed Sugar, lor 

sale by W. M. SMITH, 
sep 13 No. S Prince street Dock 

C10UNTRY PRODUCE—Family Extra and 
/ Super Flour, Butter. Oats. Timothy Seed, 

and Country Soap, in store, and tor sale by 
MILLER ENGLISH, 

sep lb No. 40 Union street. 

■r/v BARRELS RECTIFIED WHISKEY, 
pJ 20 barrels old Whiskey. 10 barrels Wine, 
5 barrels Brandy, lor sale by 

W. M SMITH, 
sep l:» No S Prince street 0*»ck. 

Inn BBLS. RECTIFIED WHISKEY 
1UU Gu l,hls- ()ld Whiskey 

10 qr. casks Malaga Wine 
2<# bbls. Domestic Brandy, for sale b) 

sep 10 KINCHELOK * BRUIN. 

I \OUBLE REFINED SUGARS.—2ft pack- 
J / ages tit Crushed, Powdered and Granula- 
ted, and Colfee Sugars, pist received, and loi 

sale by JOHN A. DIXON, 
sep 13 Family Grocer. Post-Otfiee corner. 

VTEW PICKLES! NEW PICKLES!!— 
OnoO Cucumber Pickles, in Vinegar 
20Ujars American and English Pickles, 

just received, and lor sale by 
sep 17 JOHN A. DIXON, Family Grocer. 

1 RESERVED FRUITS—bCases Pieserved 
Ginger, loo Jars Preserved Peaches. Pine 

Apple, C ltron, Orange, and assorted Syrups.just 
received, and :or sale by 

sep 15 JOHN A. DIXON. 

1 FAMILY FLOCK.—Patapsco Family Flour, 
a very superior article, in store, and lor 

sale at reduced pi ices. 
sep in NKVKIT A SNOWDEN. 

2 MACKEREL.— Id bbU No. 2 Muck- 
erel. in good order, in store, and lor sale by 

MILLER A ENGLISH. 
sep in No. Id In ion street 

I i i (’ASKS H1BBKRTS BROWN JSTOET 

j \ J and London Porter hi pints just leceived, 
in store, and lor sale by 

sep 15 JOHN A. DIXON. 

r CASKS SEGAR ( CRED HAMS, small 
p) size lor Families. just received, in store, and 
tor sale by JOHN A. DIXON, 

sep l‘t Post Office corner. 

~ j u w v MIDDLING AND SHOCLDER 
BACON, 2U barrels Vinegar, tor 

sale by W. M. SMITH, 
sep 15 No. S Prii «e street Dock. 

\\7HISKEY.—4U bbls. Old Whiskey, some 

f f very superior; 30 bbls. Rectified do., ie 

ceived and lor sale bv 
aug 2 GREEN A SETTLE. 

1 4 BBLS. New Orleans and Texas Mo- 
I • M / lasses, daily expected from New \ ork. 

McVKIGH A CHAMBERLAIN, 
aug 30 Prince street Wharf. 

MACKEREL—20 bbls. No. 3 Mackerel 
S hall barrels No 3 Mackerel 

10 “ No. 2 •* just receiv- 
ed and for sale by [>ep 5] M. ELDRIDGE. 

• )/ v / w v/ v VERY superior im|>orted Se- i 

e)l f#\M 11/ gars, various brands, just ie- ; 
ceived. and lor sale by 

aug 14 POWELL A CO. 

vi v Sacks G. A. Salt 
) loo *l Fine t; Jeffrey and Darcy brand 

luO ** “ Ashton, tor sale bv 
aug 9 MARSHALL A WARD. 

IS. LOVERING’S crushed, lo«H. poudeied. 
# and granulated SUGARS, in store and tor 

sale by T. M. McCOR.MK’K A BIO., 
je IS 'Tin atre Biillnii g. \ 

I1QEORS.—150 bbls. Rectified Whiskey. 
j and a large stock ot choice old W iiiskey 

and Brandies, lor sale by 
aug 20 WASHINGTON A CO 

C1LARET.— 50 cases superior Claret Wine, j 
) just received, and for salt by 

S. SHINN A SON 
jy 1 m INo. 4, South Wharves j 

A MIL Y FLOUT—Clouds Family Flour: 
^ Occoquan do. Extra Super.; Rye Flour ami 

Unbolted Flour, in store, and tor <ule by 
my iy THOMAS CLOWES. 

FI1IM0TH Y SEED.— A prime lot Timothy 1 

I Seed, just receive*!, and t**r sale by 
sen 1 fi FERRY Ac SON. 1 
-1- 

ttORN MEAL.— luo bushels fresh ground 
/ Corn Meal, just received, and tor sale by 

sep Hi FERRY Ac SON. 

v BOXES NEW CHEESE tor cutting and 1 

} 2U Fine Apple Cheese, just received, and 
tor sale by' [sep IS] JOHN A. DIXO.V 

1 / s HHDS. Shoulder Bacon, 0 do. Side* Ba 

T \ f con, lor sale by 
sep 10 KiNCHELOE Ac BRUIN. 

F|HMOTHY SEED.—CO Bushels, just receiv- 
| ed, and lor sale by ISAAC FAUL. 

sspt f» Corner Union and Prince streets. 

(1 Li >YKR AN DTI MOTH Y SEED.—2f» Lush. • 

j ( lover Seed f»0 bush. Timothy Seed, lor • 

sale by [sep 12] WHEAT Ac BRO. 

BAGS RIO COFFEE.just received ami 
for sale by [sep lf>] PERRY Ac SON. 

\riNEGAR.—o casks Pickling Vinegar, for 
sale by [sep 11] WHEAT K. BRO 

\ BBLS. PLASTER, for sale by 
sep Ft KINCHELOE Ac BRUIN. ! 

]AA bush TIMOTHY SEED, for sale bv j 
I \f\t sep 10 KINCHELOE X BRUIN. j 

Highly improved concentrated I 
COMPOUND FIRE am. WATER 

PROOF COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING.— 
The great superiority of tins Compound Roof- 
ing Material, is its cheapness, duiahility, and 

security against beat and cold Its extraordi- 
nary advantages against the action of the ele- 
ments will, by tiial. satisfy the most credulous. 1 

The particular attention ol those contemplating 
building is requeued. 

All orders Irlt at the Soap and Candle Mann- i 
factory of John H. Monroe, No. 72, Union street, 
will be promptly attended to. 

je lb—t! .1. O. C. HOSKINS. Agent. 

M A NT PI LATED (jI ANO.—T he under* 1 

signed having been appointed sole agents J 
in this city for the sale of this valuable article. | 
will be receiving during the season lull supplier 1 

which they offer to customers at low rates. 
1 

I his is a highly concentrated manure, being 
composed ol equal pail* ol best Peruvian 
and some other Fhosphalic Guano, n«*h in 

Phosphoric acid. NEVETT Ac SNOWDEN. 
irtv t^> Long wharf, opposite Pioneer Mills. 

\7ORTH CAROLINA DKESsKI) FLOOR 
ING— 

7-'*,uou G-et l4 inch T v n ... 

25.uuu -l? ** f N*(• Dressed flooring, ! 

2fi[ooo » “ 5 to,l«“e 54,141 041 

tor sale by [sep 3] JOHN F. DYER. 

T AND WARRANTS WANTED!—Highest 
I A market lates paid for Land Wariants and [ 
Revolutionary Scrip, by I 

je 20—u BURKE & HERBERT. 1 

CLOTHING* 

1 7" M ARNOLD. Merchant Tailor. would 
y\ call the attention ot those interested, to 

his splendid stock ot FALL ami WINTER 
GOODS lor gentlemen's wear, as embracing, m 

quality and quantity, the handsomest assortment 

i he has ever had. His •.ariety comprises Cloths, 
j Cassi meres, and \ eatings, in all shades and pat- 
terns : also, ready-made Coats, Pants. and Vests 
ol latest styles: shirts. Collars. Gloves, Suspen- 
ders, Tailors’ Trimmings. Ac. Thankful lor 

; past favors, he desires to express, thus publicly, 
to his friends, his grateful acknowledgements, 
and to assure them that with increased facilities, 
he is prepared te execute all orders in his line 
with true artistic skill. All goods purchased 

! elsewhere, will he made (as formerly) with 
1 neatness and despatch. He solicits at cal! a No. 

»’>7. King street, north side. sep20 

:'VrEWr STOCK.— W. <v A. MURRAYtier- 
i chant Tailors, JYo. 1 12, next dttor to Marshall- 
! Home, have just opened a judiciously selected 
i stock ol material lor Gentlemens’ wearing ap- 
) parel. adapted to the season, and bought Irom 

| nrst hands in the city of New York. Without 

j enumerating very minutely, it may be remarked 
that their stock comprises CLOTHS ol every 
variety and shade; lancy and plain C’ASSI- 

I MERES; VESTINGS, of every description: 
Shirts, Collars, Hall Hose, Cravats. Suspenders. 

I and eveiy other article necessary to a Gentle- 
man's wardrobe; allot which will be furnished 

! at as reasonable pi ices as they c\n be had at any 
! lirst class house in the country. sep l*d—tl 

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!—GREAT Rl’SH 
TO THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTH- 

ING HOUSE.—Thk Laugkst stock ok Fall 
and Winiku Clothing!—As it is well known 

to the citizens ot Alexandria and the surround- 
ing country, that we always keep the largest 

i and best stock of CLOTHING on hand, we 

would remind our numerous friends and ciis- 

tomers to come and look at our FALL >10( K, 
which has just arrived and which surpasses 

anything ever brought to this city—and equal 
to any of the Northern houses; and therefore 

• we detv competition. 
, We would also call the attention of our 

patrons to The fact, that one ol the firm, now 

living in New York, attends to the making of 
lour stock of CLOTHING, and can therefore 

[ recommend them tor durability and cheapness, 
j To the trade in general, we would beg leave 
to observe, that we aie at present enabled to 

supply them on the most reasonable terms. 

| equal to any establishment North. 
We act upon our old motto—“Quick sales 

and small profits." 
We consider it no trouble in showing any ot 

! our friends through the establishment, and 
: therefore advise them to give us a call before 
I purchasing elsew here. 
j ALo. constantly on haul a large stock ol 
! (I l' .1 O Kl _I 

cl I mi .’’mains * jam iii»im, uimi 

; Centlemens Km lushing (.»oods. 
SCHOOLHFRR fc BROS, 

(ireat Western Clothing House, 1US, King- 
j street. 3d dooi below the Marshall Hou*e, Alex- 
: andria, Va. sep 3 

Nr KW TAILOKINC KSTABLISHMF.NT. 
XhAl CUUDSANU XFAV PRICKS,- 

I A. S. ROBINSON. having taken the e>tab!i>h 
ment ol C. B. Ooi.nK.v f>'.* King-street, and htted 
it with a comple:e assoi tment ol NLW (iO(l|)S, 
ol the newest styles, would lli\iT•-* his ti lends and 
the patrons »»t the late establishment, to call at 

the old stand and examine Ins select ion, W:ich lie 
lias endeavored to make ol the choicest kind* to 

he I'ouiul in the b< *1 importing house* at the 
I North. Believing it useless to enumerate every 
I article lie ha* m store, lie would merely say, 
j hi* aim is tolurnisli a »omplete assortment ot 

jail kinds ol goods tor gentlemen's wear, either 
tor dress 01 business—and as his ir^’t.* i* ijuick 
returns and small profits, he hopes to make it an 

; object to his 11 lends to caiI and leave theii ordeis. 

j sep '.*—dtt 
— 

(A B. HOLDEN tenders his thanks to the 
i% public, and particulaily to his numerous 

lrien.is and patrons, lor tneu many past tavors, 
and would be glad to see them transfer then 
patronage to Mr. A. S Kohinhon. who, he leels 
assured, will give them ample justice and *atis- 

tactiou ; and as lie w ill remain w ith Mr. Robin- 
son through the winter, he will be very happy 
to wait on any and all ot those w ho have hereto- 
fore given him their patronage. sep*.*—iw 

rpo MV FKLLOW-CITiEKNS OF ALF.X- 
I ANDRIA.— 1 have determined to become 

a candidate tor the office ol cutting and making 
(ientlemen s and \outii s COA IS. I’AN IS, and 

VES TS. It it shall be the pleasure of the peo- 
ple among whom I have lived lor the greater 
portion ot my life, and whose friendship l hat- 
ter mvielt I have enjoyed lor that period ot 

time, to patronise me in that office. I need 

scarcely say that 1 sl,all devote all my time to 

tiie ta.it hi ill discharge ot the duties ot a Mer- 
chant Tailor. I*KNTLK.MKNS* FCKNISH- 
IN(i HOODS ca..not be surpassed in beauty 
and style by any Tailoring establishment in 
this city. I leave it to tfie public and my friends 
to judge tor themselves. 

WILLIAM K. AT WELL, 
ocf *g0—tt Merchant Tailor. King-street. 

A 'I’L'I A 1 K A 1 T I Avl' .I..- 

sign**,1 has on hand an elegant assortment 
of* GOODS tor Gentlemen s wear, consisting in 
part ot the lollowing, to wit:—Black, blue, olive, 
and green twilled French E Lotus, 
Do black, brown, and drab Beaver do do 
Olive, green, brow ii, and maroon do 
Black Doe Skin French Cassimere 
Do Middlesex do., Fancy Cassiuieres 
Light and dark mixed Tweeds. 

Also, READY MADE CLOTHING of every 
variety, usually kept in a Fashionable Meichunt 
Tailor's establishment.and ol the best material. 
Which, together with my professional services. 

I respect fully offer to my fi lend* and the pub- 
lic generally of AIexr.:.dria ami its vicinity, to 
whom I retmn my sinceie acknowledgments 
for past tavors. hoping by indelatigable exertion 
and untiring attention, to merit a continuance 
ot the same. And though prepared to furnish 
every article in my line. I will a* cheerfully ex- 

ecute, to the best of my skill and ability, for all 
whose preteieju-e may lead them to select else- 
where. as though I had furnished the goods 
myself. RICHARD ROBIN SON. 

Fashionable Merchant Tailor. 
fe|» Hi—tf No 113. King street. 

'\\/^rM. D. MASSEY. Merchant Taiuih, has 
|| received a beautiful stock of ('LOTUS, 

C\ 1SSIMERES, ami EEs Y'/A'GS,embracing all 
that is new, rare and racy, which he will he 
pleased to make up at the shortest notice, and in 

the best style—upon the most moderate terms. 
Also a line assortment ol Suikih, Collars, 

Neck I ms. Gloves. Sl'.spkndkks. and furnish- 
ing GOODS m general, together with a good 
stock Ol READY MADK CLOTHING, which 
will be sold low 

ap I I—tl No. it2. King-street. 
1 OHN A. KEYS, MERCIMAT TAILOR. 
f | having engaged the services of Mr. Rudolph 
Massey, as ? Cl iter, would most respectfully 
call the attention ot the public to his tine assort- 
ment ot SPRING GOODS, consisting of (’lotha, 
Cashmeres. Vest:**;* Ac., suitable tor Spring 
and Summer Wear, all ol which will he made 
up in the finest and most fashionable styles. 

He would also c.ill attention to his stock of 
GENTLEMEN'S FERNISHING GOODS. em- 

biacing fine White Shirt.*. Drawers; Cravat*; 
Stocks. Undei Shirts; Su-penders; Glove,; Hand- 
kerchiels: Collars; IIalt-Hose. Ac. mb xU 

JM. BAKER’S TOBACCO AGENCY — 

# I he undersigned, hav ing been requested 
by Mr. Baker, to act a* Agent* tor delivering 
Ills TOBACCO, beg leave to elate that they Will 
soon he prepared to furnish his old ciistoffiei* 
and others, with every variety manufactured by 
him, and upon sum*' trims a.* mu.illy furioNhed 
by* him. They have now in store a lot of 
Fives', which the) will supply, it wanted, 

ie fi—tf D HOME A CO. 

ICST RECEIVED— 
A’-i boxes Lemon. 

r» hales Almonds 
J do I* libel Is 

30 boxes Raisins, and for sale by 
( SCHAFER, Confectioner and Fruiterer, 
j>' 31 No. 3, Fairfax street. 

LEMBER —7f> thousand feet white Pine,4 4, 
6-4 and S-4, ami 4-4 hemlock and Siding, 

received per Sctar. Hearn, Capt. Seward, and 
lor sale, by £aug If] E. W. BARKER. 

FIKK INHl'RANCK KOTKK8, 
TITHE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY op 
X ALEXANDRIA, continues to insure 4*4^,* 

Fire, gem rally, in Town and Country, a, u,lr. 
tutoie, on the most reasonable terms. 

BOARD of DIRECTORS. 
Anthony P. Coyer. President. 

Dwight Metcalf, John B. Daiiigrrti*!,! 
William Gregory, Edward S. Hougj, 
Robert Jamieson. James P. Smith. 
Thomas R. Keith. Robeit G. Violrtf 
William H. Fowle, Thomas McCuriuirk 
Jolin H. Brent. 
Office hours irom 9 to U. and from 2* r.. 34 

0 clock. C. W. WATTLES, Secretary Office on King street, near St. Asapl ! nov !<>—dlv 

THE ALBEMARLE 
INSIKAXCK COMPANY, 

The Great Central Company ok Viri, Va 
PRINCIPAL OFFIOK. CHAKI/OTTK^A II.I.K. Va 

Chartered Capital, $400,000. 
CASH FUND, JfclzO.Uuo. 

11 IRE INSURANCE in Town or Country i and MARINE INSURANCE may be ,|U 
| ted on the most favorable terms w ith this 1 oui- 

j pany. 
GTAll L osses promptly and satislacton!\ d. 

j ranged. WM. T. EARLY, P/vs 
Jnc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 

F. A. MARBURY, Agent for Alexandria 
aug 29—tt* 

POTOMAC INSURANCE COM 1’AN\ »K 
ALEXANDRIA:— 

; Samuel Millkh. President. 
Director*. 

| Wm. N. McVeigh, J. F. Dyer, 
Robert S. Ashby, Lew is McKenzie 

1 J. A. English. 
This Company is prepared to receive offer* f* 

1 Insurance. Office in the Kxchange Block Ku,, 
! between Pitt and Royal streets, 

j dec*—tf JOSEPH BACHES, Secretary 
BOOTH AM) HIIOKH. 

I TITHE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED-Tm 
j X subscriber, alter having tested (he cred-t 
I system to his heart's content, has come io the 
j conclusion that the ('sail System is tlie best, both 
; tor the buyer and sellei, and. 110111 the prrsrr.t 

I date, shall do business upon the above j*rin.i 

I pie. But in bidding adieu to to the old systeri, 
| he would re,"iu his sincere thanks to his cu»v 

| mers lor their past favors, and hopes that Bu»-& 

1 inducements may be offered, both ::i price ai.d 
! quality, as to retain them as his customers und^ 
i the present arrangement. 

HENRY L SIMPSON. (/?. >yal shret. (furl 
store from King strut.) would respectfully «all 
ihe attention ol his triends o! the tow nand c.»ur. 

try to his very extensive st»>ck of H(H)|S A‘t> 

SHOKS, suitable to the present ami approaching 
seasou; which, as usual, he otters for sale at tin 

! living price*. His stock consists in part of th* 

following very seasonable articles, viz 

Ladie* Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 
4* Slipjier* 
*• Caper* 

| Boot* (morocco ami seal) 
j Misses and Children's H*ots and Shoe* 
Centleiilt*n s Call, Kipp, and Buff Boot* 

»• ** Shoe* 

, Boy* and Kipp Bools 
** *• ** Shoes 

Youth* “ ami “ Boot* 
“ Shoe* 

M» n * thick Boots ami Brogans. No. I, foi tann- 

ing am! similar puiposes, and in short, eteiy hi 

tide usually found in a well stocked Boot «i.J 
Shoe Kktablishment. 

Those ot my friends, to whom bills have U*»r. 
i presented, will oblige me by attending to them 
! at as early a date a* possible jy I-I ti 

OHOK STORK.— To my cuatomeis, and to 

the public generally, l return my giaMul 
j thanks lor a libeial share ot their patrouag* 
during the last lew years, and by eiideavwiing 

; to keep on hand everything within my line ot 

business, I hope to merit a continual/* t-of fi/eii 

| lav ors. My stock ot tiOOlb consists m pari, 
■ as tollow s ; 

LADIES' WEAR. 
Whole and hall (iaiteis, black 

Do do do fancy colored 
! Moioceo and Ki«i Buskins and Slippei* 
^ Do Seal Walking Shoe*. 

MISSES, AM) CHILDRENS WEAR. 
Black Morocco Boots and Slipper* 
Fancy Caiter* 
Bronze and light colored Slipj^i* and Bu4.n<* 

(; ENT I. EM E NS WEA R 
French call skill Stitched and pegged Boot* 
(iaiteis. Monroes, .!eH<-rt»«>n>». an* 1 Slippers. 

Together with all othei varieties ami qualiti'i 
of work worn by gentlemen. 

ROYS AND YOUTHS' 
1 Boots and Shoes, warranted to give >attvfa< *mt 

: and on as liberal terms, (quality considered ) <u 

j in any other house in town. 
I Come and examine for yourselves. 

oct 27 RICHARD Y CROSS. 

ATTKNTION ALL.— I he iilidei signed limp 

respectfully calls the attention ot the * pi 

; zrns of Alexandria, am! other* visitn g tf *Ty, i ♦ »i...;.. i....... .... ....__ ... dmikiv ... v mu n 

AM. G AITKRS, AM. MISSKS am. CHILDKI N 

j shoks. which they offer »>n teirns «»> r*’a•*■« 
1 ble as at any other establishment in ’he 
i As most of their work is made nndei 'heir nr 

‘mediate superintendence, they ran warrai-' it 
! tor durability. 

N. B.— W- would most respectful! y rail ’he 
attention of tne public to our tall stock o' 

which is very laige, such as KIP and COAKbK 
BOOTS and SHOKS. which we are determined 
to sell low lor cash. 

AH orders tor work will receive the stnc’*-»t 
i attention. JXO. L. SMITH A SOX. Fairfax *t. 
j sept)—tt 4 doors nortn of Kmgstrer* 

CHINA, GLASS, KAHTIIKNWARK, *<• 

Dining and tf.a skts.—trem-h poire 
lain Dinner and Tea Sets, plain, white 

gold band. and richly decorated and gilded, e 

Knglish White Granite Dinner Sets, su|^uw. 
quality; White Granite Toilet Sets, with a o 

riety of fancy set», richly decorated Vases, a ! * ; 

supply, constantly on hand. 
1 mo54 R H MII.LFR 

7* INDt»W GLASS.—A lull Mippi) *'um< 

if prising a lai ge assortment ..I si/e* to n 

bX 10 to .'h> X 5o inches, now on h*r I ai.'I 

, constantly for sale by K. 11. N1ILLFK 
1 ino. 2d 

DOL’BLK THICK FKKNCH WINDOW 
GLASS—A small assortment of heavy 

< double thick French Window Gla^s for *t"f" 

i Windows, Show Cases, Ac., from 15 * lBf° 

i fiU i< 5o me lies. Alsi>, a further supply French 
Window*Glass, ol ordinary thickness, assorts- 
si/.es and qualities, just received, and lor e hy 

j b rno4 ROBT. H MILL KB 

(' 1 AS CHANDF.LI KBS AND FIXINGS 
JT I have ju*t received some new and har 

[ some styles ot Chandeliers, Hall Pendant* bra' 
t kets. Ac.. Ac. (I mo. 2d! R H MILITK 

HATH, CAPS, HONNKTS* Ac. 

j T.1NCOCRAGK HOMK INDUSTRY—M" w 

SPRING STVLKS OF HAT* AT 110 
OLD KM PORI CM OF FASHION- J(jI{S 
HOWP.LL respectfully invites the at’enti«»r. 
his friends and purchasers generally, tohis-stg” 
and well selected stock ol IL1TS. CJl‘S G 

open this day. of his own and Northern mart 

tacture. He Halters kimseit that in price* ar -I 

style his stock will compare tavoiablv wi’D H‘* 

or any other market. To ail he would si) '6 

and see. wu 9 

fpo THK FASTIDIOUS— jRtS'OLD 'ui| 

£ introduce his beautiful Fall arid VS in’-1 

style ot GKNTLK.MKN’S HATS to-day **>r 

beauty of style and elegance of finish they < dB 

not be surpassed. Remember Alexandria*» 
tb»*se HATS are manulactureii in your own r|f>» 

and will compare with any brought here iron* 

the North, both in quality and price Ate’. 

SLOUCH HATS am. CAPS, in great va/iHy 
( all and see. [se p 4—tf) JOHN ARNOLD 

AVAL STORKS — 

In ti casks Spirits Turpentine 
25 bbL.Tar 
15 * No l ) n ;n 
54 “ ('ornrron j 

Just received, and for sale by 
jy 14 JOHN F DVKR./auney s ^ Karf 

OPMUTSTU*PKNTISK.-^4 t»W». H"'" 

^Tu,P..,«.0.|toM,.rbyjoHN f pyf:B, 


